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No.' s7i05i2021 -P&PW(13)/8860
( ittr.crnment o1' lnclia

Ministry,' oi' Persotur,:l- Ilublic Gricvatrccs and l)ensions

Departmcnl ol' l)ension and Pensioncrs' Wclthre
**Jr

i'd Floor. L,ok Nayak Bhavatr. Khan N'larket'
\c'u Delhi. Dateci tlrc 09.0-1.102-l

OIIHICE_MEMORANDUM

Subject: Optigns t'or inclusion under the Ceutral Cir.il Services (Pension) llulcs, 1972 in
accortlance rvith DoPPI\'OM dated 03.03.2023 to thrlsc emplol"ees who havc since

been retircrl- reg.

The urrclcrsigned is directecJ to say that the Deperrtment of Pension ancl Pcnsioners'

Welfare arimirristr:rs pension relaled policy matters in rcspect to Cenhal Govcrnmerlt civil
crrrployees. l'his i)cpartment has issLrr:tl instructions vidc OM No. 57l05DAzl-l'&t'W(B) dated

0i.03.202-3 a,ir in;r onc timc option to thc Clentral Govemmctlt civil employee ltrr inclusion under

the CCS(Pcnsion) Itules, 19'12 ( now 2021) rvho has bccn appointed against a trtt or vacancy

u'hich u,as ac1r,c:'tisecl/ notified for recruitmeny' appointment prior to notification'fibr National

Pension S1'sit-nr i.c.. 22.12.2003. As pcr para 7 of this OM. it is tbr the appointing atrlhorit)'of the

posi againsi niric!.l such option iras l:,ecn exercised to eranrinc trnd decide appiicabilitl'of these

instructions.

2. F'urthcr, instructions were issucd vide OM No. 5710312022-P&PW(Ilyfl361(1) dated

20.10.2023 on ttre question of appticability of afbresaid instructions daited 03.03.2023 to thc

Ccntral Qsvclrrrrrcut cmplo-v*ces rvl:o have since retired liclm scn ice belbre issLre of thesc

instrtictious.

l. .l.urtl:cr'. rr:lcrcnces were recoivctl sccking clarilicatiorr r,r,ith respect to applicabilitl' ol'

aforcsaid inslrucriuns dated 03.03.202.i to thc Central Govctnment employces who lrave since

rclired lrom scrvicu before issuc of thcsc irstructions. Accordingly, follorving IrA(.)s are being

issr-red to dcral u,iiir thcsc matters :

S.

No.
' Puint, ,r,, ,ttii.t 

"t..it-t.ation 
souiiht

The O\,1 .iatcd 20.10.2023 rccluires refund of
two rlrrlrcrrts viz. (a) Governmcnl colttribution
anci rL:ir-r'r! thcrcon undcr NPS alid (ii) intcrcst
tllcrcr r ir.

t Whiic thc arrrount of Governltlent contribution
arrcl tlrc rulLu'r'l thereon in the accumulated
corpus iri' \\,calth undcr NPS rrccount o[ thc
subsciiir.:r' ut Lhe tinre oi'itis csit (irt rttirelre:lt
q'orilcr he asccrtained from NSI)l . thc rate and

In thc DoPPW OM dared 2.0.10,2023, it
rvas ularified that there is no restriction
on applic,ability of aforesaitl OM datcd
03.0-i.202:i to Central ( iovertiment
employces who are olherwisc cligible for
thc coverage under OPS ancl who already
rctirc'tl fi'orn service. Sincc. in this case,

cmplrrvcc lras alreadv ar';rile d betrefits
rrntlcr \l'jS- tlre (iovcrnnrcnt cotrtribul,ion
and rclurn thcrcon unde'r rhc NPS v"ould

tlrtere st

U.)

manner ol' recovery of intercst (sirnple or

&{u-

C<lmnrcrrts <lf DoPPW

alc-rrtuuire to be

,@_
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(ii) l'he OM is silent
return on the Gove

on the
fnmen

*L-

date upto w,hich the
t contributiorr is to be

o

thereon by the Government senanl in
order to avail the benefit under the
CCS(Pension) Rules, l9TZ. in case. he is
found eligible for coverage under oid
pension scheme in terms of DoppW OM
dated 03.03 .2023.

rccovered. Whether it is upto rhe date of lhe rate and manner oi calculation ofsuperannuationi retirement or date of interest on the amount to be refundedconversion from NpS to persion under CCS would be in accordance with the. (Pension) rules. If the date of recovery of instructions issued by this Departmentrefurn is upto the datc of superannuation/ vide O.l\4. No. 3S/34/ZA0 r -P&PW(F)ret.irement of thc onploye e, then urhether any dated 29.04.2002 i.e. the interest wouldadjustment or recovery Itom the annuity be caiculated at the same rate and in theavailed by rhe employee after the date of same manner as in the case of GPFrctircment is required to be made or not and if deposits, applicable from dme to time fbrso, the rnanner of recovery/ adjustlnent. thc period I'rom thc date of recei

w.e.f. 31.01.2023 ld
01.a2.2023.

(ir,) In c:ase of serying empl oyecs. GPIj account is There is no question of'opening of any

(iii) The order does not indi cate the date from
w'hich the pension is to be given to the retired
empioyee. As thc rctirc Government
r:trntribution alon-e,,vith rntcrest is to be

ipt o1'
pensionary benefits to date of rcfund to
the Government

The pension is to bc granted from the

on his retirement, then the NpS account
vyould be ciosed and thc Covernment

e r.:f ex
vernmellt

ls no

next date of superannuation./retirement of
the Covernment employees i.c. if thc
empioyees had superannuatcd tit reriredrer:overed flom the rctircd cmployees,

apparently the pension may become payablefrom the date of the ir retirement on
superannuation. This may be got clarified.

opened on tlteir rnigration from NpS to old
pcnsion scheme under CCS (pension) Rules.'l-hc OM is silent on opening of GpF i""oun,
in this case. As rhe employee's contribution
and return thsreon is not being recovered.
there is nothing to creclit to their dpF o".ornr.
So CPF' account of rhe employee may not be
opened. This rnay be got clarified.

GPF account in resrpect to retired officers
for their inclusion under OpS

(u) Those retircd Covernment employees rvho In case, the accumulatcd corpus has notha.ve not yet wiihdra\,\,n the bene.fit under NpS, been withdrawn by C<t Yernment servantthe 0M is not clear on whether (a) rheir enrire
corpus is to be wi thdrawn from NSDL andtheir share along with return thereon in the contribution
accumulated corpus on thc datc of exit from
NPS is to be returncd to them directly or his

,@

compounding is to be done) from the date of
exit to the date of refund by the employee is
not clear.

compound and the rates at which

contribution is to be depos ited in the CpF

e.tim

()no

Csr|l

on
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(r'i) In rcspect

far as the
thereon i

cred ited

of cases mentioned in (r,) above, as
government contribution and return
s concerned. the samc maybe
in thc Government account. \o

intcresr is involved in this case. .l'his 
may be

got claril'led.

bani)
Under Sccretary to the Govt of Indial'o

All Ministries/l)epartrncnts/Organizations,
(As per standard list)


